2018 Annual Clean Up Day Prices (Inver Grove Heights, West St. Paul, Sunfish Lake)
Accepted Items

Prices (Cash and Checks Only)

Appliances*

$5/per small appliance (microwave, blender, coffee maker, etc.)
$10/per large appliance (dehumidifier, refrigerator, air conditioner, etc.)
$0.50/per pound of alkaline batteries (AA, AAA, etc.)
$2/per any other battery (car, laptop, etc.)
Free (any size or type)
$8/roll (dry, rolled, and securely tied with no nails, staples, or tack strips
preferred for recycling. Urethane foam accepted.)
Free (clothing, shoes, towels, blankets, small rugs)

Batteries*
Bicycles*
Carpet and carpet padding*
Clothing/textiles/shoes*
Not accepted: Nylon items or items with oil
Construction debris
Electronics*

Furniture*
Gas powered items*
Please drain all liquids
Light bulbs
LP tanks*
Mattresses and box springs*
Paper shredding*

$8/one pickup truck load (lumber, shingles, plastic pipes, etc.)
$5/per printer, monitor, copier
$10/per computer
$10/per small TV (less than 20 pounds)
$20/per large TV (20 pounds or more)
$5/per DVD player, VCR, radio, speakers
Free/per cell phone, keyboard, mouse
$5/per item
$10/per push lawn mower
$20/per riding lawn mower
$10/per snow blower
$1/per item (any size or type)
$5/per item (drained of liquids)
$15/per item ($30/per set)
Free
On-site and drop-off shredding will be offered at the City Hall parking lot
only. Both vendors are AAA NAID certified and all employees are
background checked. All three ring binders, hard cover book backs, and
foreign objects must be removed from your box of paper before
shredding.
On-site shredding: Residents can watch their paper be shredded on-site.
The shredded paper will be securely transported off-site and recycled.
Drop-off shredding: Residents can drop off documents to be shredded
off-site. This company takes all documents off-site in secured bins
within a secured vehicle. At their site they will shred the paper, bale it,
and recycled it into tissue paper. After the documents are shredded a
certificate of destruction will be made available on our website and at
City Hall.

Plastics (large items)
Scrap metal*
Tires and rims*

Vacuum*

$5/per item (large items only)
$1/per item
$2/per bike tire
$5/per car tire
$8/per truck tire
$2/per rim (any size)
$8/per item

* Indicates item is recycled or repurposed by our vendors
Please visit www.invergroveheights.org/cleanupday for more information.

